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' Ours are the plans of fair, delightful peace, r ' i

Unwarp'd by party rage to live like boi3lers.,' j

3.
. Dr.'Macnab then proceeds,f in illus Gtand Xiodge;

. CfTlTITTR4
t i JOSTi FUBLTSHED, --

Aims stobx orp j. gxlt.s & seir, tlaltjgu,

OF the Reports of Cases arsrued and deter
Is piblished jevcry,TvEsi)iT and Friiat,

JOSEPH. GALES & SON, 7JJT

To
4 LEASE for five year? will be'girenfor

--IjL "Eleven Hundred Acrss of Land, adjoin
ing the residence of the Subscriber. ' f This
Land lies on the banks of jthe Neuse, and on-
ly ten miles from Raleigh j The oilis .well
adapted to the growth of Corr andCotton.
It will be imder an' excellent fence. A Still
hoUsean Overseer's house, ;?nd Negro hou-
ses, will be pflered with ihelland. An Ap-
ple and Pencil Orchard, inline orer for mak-
ing Brandy and CiderJ with all thejughts and
privileges f tlie Subscriber.

-
'

, 1 l" 1! 0 ' STONE.
, Rest Dale, Nov. 17. '

1- - ; .

. 03 --A Lease will also bej given for a Planta

1

'.!!'
1

tration oi ms position, to relate imon?
I others tlie lollowmg : . ?j

The danger to which the elegant tady
Russell was exposed i too well known, both
in France and England, to require ! details.
She remained seven days and nights without
any sign of. lite and her interment was-- only
delayed on account of the! violent girief which
Lord Russell experienced at the idea of being
seperated fromj beloved wife. On the
eighth day, as the parish bells were tolling
for church. . , Lady Russell suddenly raised
her head, and to the apiazement 'and inde-
scribable joy of her husband tod him to get
ready to accompany her to xhurch.j Her re-
covery was rapid and complete, and she hyed
many years afterwards to reifder her Lord the
father of a iamily.' 1 , r ! ; f

The second instance is related by
of Geneva in

these words -

; " I knew a girl, twenty five years!old, nam-
ed Eliza-Roy- , who narrowly escaped being
hiiried alive. She; lived atj a dist- - of two
leagues from Geneva. For sc:ae ekrs! she
had been subiect to nervous attsi& M which
frequently deprived her of every &p''rance,i
QfJjfe ; but, after the lapse of a feiliouis.
sire wouiu. recover ana resume her occupa-pation-s

as if nothing had happened. Oii one
occasion, however, tlie suspension of her asi

so protracted, 1 that her friends
called mh medical man of the neighborhood,
who proourieed. hr dead. She Was then
se wn up; in a cloie shroud according to the
barbarous custom of the country, and laid
upon the -- bedstead. Amongst those vho
called to condole with the parents was a par--,
ticular friend of the supposed deceased of
her own age. The young woman, ahxious to
take a last look: at her friend, unrippejd the.
shiwd and imprinted a kiss upon her"cheek:
Wlii 1st she was i kissing her, she fancied that
she felt her breathe She reppated her ca-- T

resses ; an4 being shortly assured cf the fact
of her friend not being dead, she applied her
mouth to that of the girl, and in a short time
the latter was restored to life, and able to
dress herself.'? K :

Dr. Crichtbn; physician of the Grand
Duke Nicholas, brother to the Emperor I

oi ivussiu, relates a jacr xaKen irom nis
own experience,' which powerfully sup-
ports the arguments used by Dr. Mc- -
Nabv

" A young giri'say Dirl Crichtpn, jn the
service of the. Princess of!- -, avIjo had for
some time kept her bed with a nervous affec-
tion, at length to .all appearances was depriv-
ed of lifej ' Her face had! all th'e character of
deathher body was perfectly cold, and eve-
ry other symptom of death .was manifested.
She was removed into another room, and plac-
ed in a coffin. On the day fixed for her fune-
ral, hymns, according toj the custom of the
country, were -- sung before the door ; but at
the very moment , when they were going to
nail down the, coffin, a perspiration Was seen
upon her skin, and in a few minutes it was
succeeded by a convulsive motion in the bands
and feet. In a few: moments she opened her
eyes, and uttered a piercing scream. j The fa-cul-ty

were instantly called in, and in the space
of a few days her, health was 7

The account which she gave of her situation
is extremely curious. She said that she ap-
pealed to dream tliat she was dead, but that
she was sensible to every thing that was pas
sing round her, and distinctly heard her friends
bewailing her death ; she felt them envelope
her in the shroud, and place her. in the coffin.
This sensation I gave her extreme agony, and
she attempted to speak, but heir soul was un-
able to act upon her body. She describes her
sensations as very, contradictory, as if she was
arid was not in her body at the same instant.
She attempted m vain to move her, arms, to
Open her eyes or to--; speak.. The agony of
nerramo was. at its height when she iound
they were about to nail down the coffin. The
horror of being buried ahve gave. a new im-
pulse to her mind which resumed ts power
oyer its;crporeal organization; and produced
the effects which excited the notice of those
who were about to convey 4ier to a premature
grave."., j

'
.- : , ": ;
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t DrjcNab mentions Several other
cases aunarently ' well authenticated.
either of j which he thinks sufficient to
induce the French government to legis
late on the subj eel:. In the S tates
the present practice seems to have ob-
tained, in v consequence of the rapid
tendency of dead bodies to putrefaction
in the ; summer season. But in the
northern and eastern parts of the union,
ye. 4fave many months of weather, as

temperate as that of England, dur
ing,which it is thought that the period
for interments snou'd be more extended
than it is at present his however,
is a subiect which requires morejeonsi- -
deration than we can bestow on ltl
Believing as we do that there; are ma-

ny things more obnoxious knd, prejudi-
cial to lieal th, Tthan the contiguity of
dead bodies e should be glad to lihd
that the treatment of them was placed
on a tooting more' congenial to our nat-
ural feelings than by the prevailing prac-- .
tice. !: 3; : f!! ;: ! ! : X

; :
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Js'oTth-CuTolm-a "Bible
Society.

H&annual meeting ofr this Society will
M- be held in the Cjrty of Raleigh t.n.the

second Monday7 of December, and on the
Sunday preceding, the ..Anniversary Senr.On
for the benefit ' of the". Institution will be
preached in the Presbyterian Church by the
Rev. RdBXBT T. Daitixx.- - ; . f - f

J. GALES, Sec'y.
Nor.ir. tm

. mined in the Supreme Court of North-Ca- -
rohha, for June-Ter- 1823; by

. 'j i'.r. F..jt--. HAWKS:
October:30, 1823, . ! - . .

Boat and ShoevMakejl
FiTUnNS iu thank tohi4 frjnoTs and
the - bublicl- - and reimettfullv informs

them that lie is prepared to execute all or-
ders in hjsine On the shortest motice. ! As
h AVOrkSnen r superior ari Materials the
best that can be procured in Philadelphia,
he flatters himself that some of his old friends
has rtrason to beieye that his wok-- k is rrjbod.

Nov. 17. . - v r -- l r,t

State of North-Carolin- a.

Randolph' County.
Heraon Millers Executors

'!- - i . lx: jvs. .j atom.
Rviand Robeils and others . if . r
ffelillS ease beinc: referred! to Ime. the un

&. dersigned, to take an account, and report
to the next Court --Notice is tiven to all the
parties concerned, .that I shall proceed to take
th awbtiwt on the first Monday in February
nfxx, in tneuiert ana Piasters opice, m the
1 wi of shoorough.

JESSE HARPER.
-- Nbni2. 1823. ;.; , -j- - ' l it

! A . VAIL V A B LE Tra ct of 183 adres idjoin- -
:r-

- --ing tne I owi of Lomsburg Franklin
county, "with good improvements!: thereon,
will be sphV to .the hiirhest bidder at the
Courthouse Idoori in Loiiisburg, oh Tuesday
of the next Counjfv Court of Franklin, The
payments will be made easv and Saccommo- -

uaung xo uxe. purchaser. j

Noy.!15f i! 13w

TolWc
TO ESPECTJLLY infbrmsjhis friends and
M the pub?ic i iv general that on kcCountof
the scarcity of money, he is induced to work
much lower than he has been in tne habit ot
doing, for ready money, as cash is jthe object
of all mechanics! He has employed good
worknen from New York, and is determined
to wcrJv so as ootn parties can ;iiveagrceaDJe

the times. ;

V Dressj Coat made in the first style, $6 00
Second quality, j: . 5 00
Snrtouts or frocks in the first style! . 6I00
Second quality, 5 00
Great Coats, 4 00
Cloaks, 3 00
Homespun Coats,! 3 00
Pantaloons, 00 to 1 25
Vest, 1 00 to 1 25
Cutting of Coats, &c. 75 centj Vest 25 cents,

Pantaloons 25 cents. -
s

'
4

Cloaks cut out in style'for 50 cents. j
"

- Ail ot which will be warranted to be exe-rii'te- d

iri thp first !?tvlt to suit! the eustomer.
arid if not plrtisine him he wilt be paid for his
cioin. 1 ne casn vnii De required in all cases
except frtim .punctual customers.

Raleigh, Nov. 17. , l-- 3t

yacciive lattes ;

F11HF IsuDScriber respectfully informs the
lS Public' that, ibeing 'agent for Isupplymg

Vaccine' Matter to the United, States Army,
he is compelled to.keep constantly on hand
a sunnlv of recent, eenuine, Vaccine Matter.
lie pledges himself to send to any part of
the united stt.tes, oy man, a supply mjrem
mattenfiut vp in the crust, with, printed di-

rections for its use!; Such arrangements have
been made that none but chrice crusts procur
ed from the most unquestionable specimens 4f
the ilisease yvill be sent, j . j r

The fee will bej $5 for each supply, but,
should it by any jaccident fail " on the sub-
scriber being notified of this any time within
one month after the first quantity j has been
received, a fresh supply will be sent without
any additional charge. J !'

The subscriber will be under tlie necessi-
ty of not taking lejtters from the Post OfiiGe
unless thepostage be paid; f if, "

: JOIJN REVERK, M. D &c.
! Agent foil :su'p f dying yaccjihe M;itter

Vo.vtiie United States Army.
Baltimore, North Charles Sti l-- 9t.

l- - Z :!.:: ( iFyt:::Salc;
A TRACT OF LAND, containiritr aboutJ. 400 acres, hying on thejrbad leading

from Raleigh to the. Falls ox Neuse Kiver,o
miles North West from Raleigh, arid about
3 miles from Gal efsV f formerly Isaac; Hun
ter's) mills adjoining the land of Almond
1? eves, Burwell Jones and others; - about
20 acres are cleared," the rest well timbered.
This tract is ipf gojd quality, "and jits vicinity
to a saw mill.1 makes it more valuable, parti
cularly as hmldingf timber has beclorae scarce
inl the neighbourhood of this .City' ?! Terms
accommodatihg, and the title unquestionable.

Apply to j Thomas - Rcrnir, Esq. Hills
borough, or to . v " I.

t ROSS&SCOTT.
Who have for sale a likely Negro Woman
about 23 years of age.

November. 6. . 59 3t

Sale of Jegxoesji
N obedience to a decree of i the Court ofI Equity for Guilford County, made in a

suit wherein the Executors of Sterling Ruf--
fin, dee'd, are ; Complainants, and Samuel
i iobsoni is defendant. "1 shall expose to pub-li- b

sale on Monday tlC StH day bf January
next, at.CaJwell Courthouse, FOttTY likely
NEGROES ; and the sale will be continued
from day to day until the whole of said Ne-
groes are' soldi or so many thereofas "will be
sufficient to satisfy the said iecee. : 'OEO. WILLIAMSON, Sheriff

At Five Dollars per anmim half In advance.
'

. I . r-
- ADVERTISEMENT ) ;

Not ececdin,cr 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a Dollar, arid 25 cents for every suc-

ceeding publication ; those of greater length
in the same proportion.. ...CoMMukiCyitioNs

, hankfullv rcce?vecL..LTTEiis to the Editors
post-pai- d

.From the Augusta Chronicle.

: Tro gabjects seem to engage the at--
, iention of niny of our Northejni edi-

tors, arid political economisfs. One is
the elect ion of the next President, the
Mother the scarcity . of cash. The first
occasions littfe Lactation in the public
mind in this - quarter at preseritH-th- e

otlier is a matterj" universal interest,
'and its importanc?? presssd upon us
by that vast sinkfiir fund, the market.
lie iVho is not possessed of the men?is

,of making some selections from the
rieties thf re exhibited,, mav be consixU
ercd as crjjoyinbut cold comfort,' aKd
to . hjivc a prospect before him little
niore flattering than what the, iCcrtrs
seeni to enjoy by the last accounts from
Cadfz.-- :

; If, however, as much
is exercised in honest effor to acquire
a subsistence as is employed in many
instances in detailing the merits of a

' favourite candidate, or rather to shed?
the portrait of his opponent; there would

k be little danger of any indmdul's be
ing withoti t a competent supply at least
of die 'uyefssries of life.' For I in nur
happy country, we are ,of opinion, that
industry will so invariably meet an ap- -

, propriate reward j that ! aniosWst those
who retain a due exlicise of their fa-
culties,' it is the idle only wfio need to

. . remain hungry. The calls ofnature are,
. in reality, easily supplied : no one in

heal tli can .fail, by diligence aud pra-ileric- e,

of-bein-
g able to acquire at least

the iv ceM 'ri oflilebut fictiousauts,
ai id artificial cal and he ;Uvho is n --

. ; hnytiiy . becausei'a more ibituiiate neigh- -'
bour outstrips him in show and splen-- .
dor, .will never probably find such an
exemption from the complaint of " hard
times," or such success in business, as
to have all his wants supplied, and his
whimsical follies' gratified. Times are

" always hard to those who make no ex- -
ertion to soften them. Those who are

,trujy irMsfr 'oWs and temperate, tl
: they may not be rich, will never, be in

wont- As W swarm of drpnes will ne-veK- iill

a hive with honey, so a swarm
of idlers will never .benefit a cdnimu-nit- y,

or promote comfort in the domes--!
, tic circle. - j! '

"j" "f
''

,
-. ' From the JT. York Eveimig Post.

PREMATURE INTERMENT OF THE
y; '. .. r DEAD- - !; !; ,

' .
'

j Several attempts have been lately
lirad-- ; by Englishmen in France, to
roiiiictiie!:!''att
ermnent to this subj.ectf and to produce

.a total change in the system, j : Tlieir
end ravors, however,, eld not appear to
hs!ve. been attended Tith success and

. co. n plaints are mad cf in England tliat
these humane applications had been
treated with a coldness bordering on
incivility. Dr. .Macriab, a Scotch phy-
sician, who had resided in France tor
many years, is stated to have made

, Ssoine spirited exeHiojv? on the subject
during the ministry Lr M. fte CazesV
and it is mentioned' as a circumstance
creditable to , that gentleman that his
conduct was an; exception to that ob-

served by, hiis; predecessors, and suc-
cessors the present .ministers! y Just as

De Cazes was about to propose an
. alteration in the French, law. of burials,
he resigned the seals of office. The

. memorial of Drs Macnab has been since
pu blished , in England , ft is an inte-
resting docunieht, and, as we" have, pe-rus- ed

it with somej attenlionf we pre
sume the following! brief- - extracts Will,
be acceptable to our readers i

Individuals of wliatever rank,' says the
Doctor J! ffrom crowned heads to the labou-
rers iii He fields -- are equally (victims to this

--Unnatural customthe rich and the poor -
ve chiiid newly : from the Womb the youth

the flower of life, and the favorites of the
CTeatiori. .the fair sex, are alike exposed to

ie daiger of perpetual death, from prema-tut- c

intWuenL In evrerv aire and country.
histqr)-- funu of
i , who, m apparent aeaui, nave Deen
preserved by accidental causes from prema--

. iux; interment. 1 ne snort: nenoa oi twenty
foiir hours, allowed by the i existing1 rlaws, of

. x itiucc tor the purpose ot .ascertaining xne
. real or apparent death of individuals, is far
too short, j Thete are! inany cases in which
the ,s!gjsbf apparent death are witnessed,
and wch cannot be determined for days af-
ter they have bekh manifested. .. I could nu- -

inon."
merate pseascs In which such signs are com- -

Communication of the GrandTHE-annua-
l

North-Carohha- , will be likdd at;

the iasomc Hall, in jhe City of - Raleigh,' on
Monday; the 15th day of December tiexti at

o lock in the evening., i 1

I By order of the Mi W. JAMES S. SMITH:
GraiMi Master, . f . .

:
J

: ; f

1 1 alex. j. Lawrence; d. GSee'y.
Raleigh, Ndy. 21.; . ,

TioolvS at YeiiuceiV TyicesV
consequence of' IN death of DA-

VID HdlJANi late
Bookseller of Phi- -
ladelplua, j a lairge

S?-- Stock of --x!

! '
- .1 .

;
"

- ' ' ' ! .!
haa been placed atthe disposal of the Admi
nistrators of his estate, to be sold at reduced
prices for Cash:' Merchants can be well sup-
plied with all the School and Classical Books
and Stationary varticles generally used. The
Stoek also comprises one of, the best collec-
tions of Miscellaneous Literature jn the coun- - '

try, including- - a" great number of valuable En-ijii- sli

Books which will be sold. at ebst value,
andih many cascbelow it. To Clerg)'men
it willftficrd a good opportunity iof furnishing
themselves with standard w ork.--? 011 Theology,
uuuj xjiigusu aiiu jauii. ui utrs lur anicii
or application made at the Store,! No 255
Market-stree- t; to ' i .. I

JAMES HOGAN, Jr.
will be punctually atteheded to. !'
' Philadelphia, Nov, 10,TB23.

OCT The Editors of the Columbia Tele--
scope, Augusta Chronicle, and LynchburyJ
Virginian,; will each, insert the above four
times and forward ii paper containing the' !

same to James Hogan ir. at PhUhdelphia,
f'vith the price of advertising annexed. .J j

T. 1 r

- tiJSKJ t L COUNTY , j j :

Court of Pleastnd Quarter rMessicms
2. 'J .2 - i

i AUgUM I vl III, . 1823. ... j j,, ,5 Tf 1 11 1 '
4 ' jj'L.eica on Ainnagton
Morris Hatchell ' Bfow.irs house &. lot in

the town of Murfrees-bor- o.

Albridgton Brown adjoining tlie lot
of Dr. Wilson, & others.

appearing to the '.of the
Court that the Defendant in this .case is

not an inhabitant of this State; It is ordered
that publication be made in thej Raleigh Re
gister for three months .tliat unless the Defen-
dant appear at the next Term of this 'Court,
to be held-forth-e county of Hertford, at the
Court-hous- e in Winton, on the fourth lon-ca- y

in November next, replevy- - the property,
so attached or plead to issue, that judgment
shall be entered against him and exectitiort
awardedj ' ! . .' .:, :,::-- '

Witness, L. M. COWPER; Clerk.
Nov, 1, 1823. 3 pel.

By the President of the United Stater,?
5 N. pursuance of law, 1 ,J amej? MoxROEPre

sideht of theXlhited States, do hereby de--,'
clafe .and make known,, that a publ'ici sale,
will be held at the. L?nVl Office at Fmnklin,
in the state of Missouri, on the first Monday
in December next, for the disposal of such
of the lands' situate within thefdistrict of
Howard county,- - in said state, as have been
relinquished to the United . States j prior to
the! 1st day of OctobeT, 1821. under the- pro-
visions of the act passed on the 2d clav; of
March, 1821, entitled ' Ap act for t he Relief
ofthe purchasers'of public Hnds prior tb the ;

1st day. ofJuly, 1820," as are situate n the!
followi-- g described townships and fractional
towsisliips, lying north of the JBssovii tiiveft
and! West of the fifth principal meridian viz r
Int ships 44 to 54 inclusive, of range 1 1 west.

44 54 12
45 56 - ., 13!

5647 14
48 56 .

' ..-
- 15

48 52 .' 16 p. 17.
49 52 . - !"'-,52

'A.
1 urt

. k v J r; 10
21

518c 52 22 & 2.T
Also, at the same time and place, will be

exposed,. to public sale, agreenbly to the! pro-visio- ns

of the fourth section of tlie act, pass-e-d
on the. 24th day of April,' 1820, j ensiled

. Ah act makingj further provisions far, the
sale; of the public;! lands, such lands situate

ihe abovementioned townships as
have become forfeited to the United States v

prior to the 1st of October, 1820 for-failur- e

to complete the payment within the period ;

prescribed by law. ' , . ! :

! The sales will open with the lowest pum- -
ber fof section, townsliip, and. range, and! pro-
ceed in regular numerical order. t i 1

Given under my hand, at the City of Wnsli- -

iogtbn, this 12th day of August, lH2a. 1

By the President .' JAMES MGN ROE.
GEORGE GRAHAM, ,!)..-- . '. j f

J . ; Com-- r of the General Land Office. '
,

(rj) Printers authorised to publish the: laws :
of, the United States in the states cf North f
Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia,. Ohio,
diana, Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missou-
ri, and territory of Arkansas, and Pittsburg,
in ! Pennsylvania, are requested ;to f piiblish
the foregoing proclamation once a! ' eek un-
til the sales; .ke pllce, and send their ac-
counts (receipted) to the General Lur.d Of-fic- e

for patoynt, ! '; . Aug.- - lSlawts.
''' PrintiDg in general neat!jdecuted

..-- : f at thli office. ' ': :

tion known by the name at C ONI OT, on the
Koanoke, m the county of Bertie. - This
land is too well known, tcf require any part i- -
cular description. Perscijs wishing to see it.
may apply to the Rev. MOSES GILLIAM,
near Windsor. .

' ' S. S. t

SIO Dollars "Revavd.
T AN A VV AY from th Subscriberon the

3d inst. a very bright Mulatto man named
JKRRV. ; He is about 24 years of age, five
feet B or lO inches high, a stout bony fellow,
thick lips, I high! red cheeks, brown course
hair, ratherstfatght." He is stoop-shouldere- d,

and rocks as he walks. He --has a very down
wist, 100s, ana wx:i ;oe easuy cpniounuea u
closely questioned. lie makes coarse shoes
occasionally. He probably had on a dark
brown or black HomesDtin Coat and white
woollen and cotton pantaloons'; and carried
awav other clothing, which carirtot be particti'
larly described. f ! j !

He absconded last yeair, and was appre
hended and confined in Guilford jail. I can-
not guess whai route hV my now take, he
will pass; for a free person I expects, as lie
nearly wtjite; he did so before, and called
himself William Thomas. - - ; '

I will give the above reward to any person
'.hat will secure him in iaii so that I get him

i I '
JOHN McADEN

Caswell Co. A ov. 8th, 1823. 60--3t

I
- ! THEtiRiNTO1 "

F A LL ; it A G JTS ,
Wi?i:-C.i'Trhien-ce over tlie Warferftou Course

Oil WeiViiesdaj G,
j : "

istMyA sweepstaKes, oncm2 neats,
for three years old colts and fili-Entria- I

$100., Three or more to We a race. I f
2d Bay The Jockey CluB runv $300

three, mile heats Entrance - $20. rMoney
hungup at the usual discduitt. ?'

j

SdDay-- The Proprietor's Purse; $20p-i-
Money hung up-- i wo mi e heats Entrance
20. .. i

Fourth Day A. Handy. Cap, mile, heats- -
Entrance $25. ,

OCT lhe proprietor p edges himself to
have the Tract in good order. Stables and
Litter furnished Race Hordes, gratis. , :

1 ! ROBT. R. JOHNSON, Proprietor.
Warrentort, N. C.;Sept. 13, 1823.-- ' . f

; A B ALL will be furnished on the evening
of the 2d and 3d days Race, by .

1' R. R. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

"Slaleisli ai4 Xewiiexii

THE Subscriber, Contractor for! carrying
i United IStates' Mfl between Raleigh

and NewbernViTespectfull-inform- s the Pub-H- e,

that he has commenced running a Stage
for the accommodation tm travellers, under
the following regulations y '..

. Leave Raleigh every Friday; at 6 p. m.
Arrive at Newbern on onday at 2 p. m.
Leave Newbern on Tttesdav at 6 a. m. v

.''I Arrive at Raleigh on Thursday at 6 p. m.

Price if Passage t'roui, J52iO 00
From Kaieigh to Smitlmeld, --S; SO
From Sniithfield to Newbern, ; :; Jf SO
And in proportion for anj les idistanceJ

Each Passenger will bet allowed the pri-

vilege of talcing baggage (weighing 20 lbs
When a greater weight is kaken, the excess
will be subject to a reasonable cre. !

"When it does not interfere twijh th? com--;

fort of Passengers, tlie . Stage' vili feccivc for
conveyance; Trunks, Packagcsj t&c to be
left for this purpose at the' Post Office in
Raleigh, and at the Washington; Hotel in
Newbern. , '

.
' " !

Applications for! conveyance-t- o be made,
at Raleigh to Mr. Josiah Dilliard, at tlie sign
of the Cross Keys,rand at Newbern, to Jo-

seph. Bell, Esq: pVoprietor of the Vashiny-ton.''H6tc-l,

to' whom : Passengers and those
sending articlesin the Stage, will malep:y-men- t.

. ...-.'--"---
'' j .

The Proprietor of this line entertains the
hope that his .endeavors I to facilitate - the
means of traveUingTrem tlie Western to the
Eastern part of the4State,Atiilbe pmpensat
ed by the encouragement the 'satt receive
from' the. Public. No exertions shall be
wanting on Ins part to renider the line woj
thy of such ufport. j .

. ; . - . MERRIT DHLLIARD.
-- BaletOct6b lO, lB23 , 59--if.

Tt& Iae inttrrsectsf at Waynesboro
the; Stage line from Tarborough to Fayette-yill- e,

thus afrording to Merchants and; otliers
a more expeditious conveyance, to the North
and South; than has heretofore offered.

BLANKS OF Ahh KTNI)S,
For sale at tbs .Office.--'
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